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are hereby authorizedand requiredto applythe èeveralsums
of moneyappropriatedby this section,for the improvementof
the aforesaidroads,in suchmanneras they shalljudgemostad-
vantageousandnecessaryto the improvementof thesaidroads,
and shall exhibit a statementof their accountsanddisburse-
mentsof the sumsofmoneyaforesaid,to thecounty auditorsof
their respectivecounties,who shallsettleandadjustthesame,in
like manneras the accountsof county commissionersare in
othercasessettledandadjusted.

Szci-. VII. .zhzdhr it/tire/icr enactedby cite autizoritg aforeeaid,siooo~,.

That the sum of one thousanddollars beappropriatedto im- propriated
prove thenavigation of theriver Ohio, from Pittsburghto thefor improv.
westernboundary line of the state,to bepaidto thecommis-ingtiie nix’-
sionersof AlLegheny and Beaver counties,to be paid on war- ~ of the
rantsdrawnby theGovernoron the treasurerof this Common-
wealth. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker-
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the$enate:

APPRovED—theeleventhday of April, in the year onethou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.

An ACT toenforcethe Collectionand Settlementof TavernLicences
Militia ExemptFines, andfor otherpurposes.

SEcTION ~ .B~Eit enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-livesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge- .Accompting

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same~officers to
That the C omptroilerandRegister-generals,areherebydir~ct_°a?tde.
edto proceedwithout delay againsteachand every delinquentlinquient
county treasurer,who may be in arrearin thepaymentof ta_countytrea.
vernlicencesor militia eicemptfines. surers.

SECT. II. At:d be it further enacfrdby the authority aftresaid,
That the commissionersof theiespectivecountiesareherebyre— Th1t’~sen

1quiredto enforcethecollection andpaymentof all and everyof~~ IC

themilitia exemptfines,whichmaybelawfully incurredandduecounty corn.
from their respectivecounties,on or beforethesecondMondaymIssioner~.-

in Januaryfor eachprecedingyear, and also to make return
un4eroathor affirmation, to the register-generalof the whole
amountof the militia exemptfines, insertedin theduplicatesof
eachyearannually, underthe penalty of floe hundreddollarsPenaltyno
each, to be recovcred by the comptroller-generalinthe usualfo~00mP~

- ance.
manner.
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Srct. III. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
Thatthetreasurersof therespectivecountiesshallannuallysettlebutiesto be

performed andpay overall the moniesreceived,by themon accountof mi-
by the coun- litia exempt finesand tavernlicences,andpay the sameinto the
ty treasurersstate treasuryon or before the first Monday in Februarysuc-
And penalty
on failure. ceedingthe said fines and,licencesbecomingdue,underthepe—
Comptroller nalty of five hundreddollars; andon neglectof suchsettlement
andRegis- andpaymentthereofas aforesaid,the cotnptrollerand register-
ter Generals
to proceed generalsshall forthwith proceedagainstsuchdelinquenttreasu-
againstthemrer or treasurers;andon neglectof thecomptrollerandregis-
in suchcase;ter-generalsto proceeda~aforesaid, for thespaceof thirty days
And penalty after thesaidfirst MondayinFebruary,theyshailbe liable to the
~n neglect- wholeamountchargedagainstthecountytreasurersrespectively.
ing soto pro.
ceed. SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Dutiesof That it shallbe theduty of the sheriff of eachcounty in this
thesheriffof Commonwealthtoaccountfor to theproperofficersandpayover
eachcounty.yearly all fines andforfeitures by them respectivelyreceivedby

virtue of their offices, for the useof the Commonwealth,Un-
Under what
penalty. der the penaltyof double the amount by himor them received,

andnotpaid over for everyneglector refusaltherein.
SECT. V. if e~dbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That theregister—generalin his annualreportsto thelegislature,Of the Reg-
isterGene- shallmake a correctstatementof theamountof the licensemo-
ral’s annual niesandthe militia exemptfinesduefromtherespectivecounties,
reportsto andthenamesof thecountytreasurers,togetherwith theamount
thelegisla- of suchlicence moneyandmiltia exemptfinesashavebeenpaid
ture.

into the treasuryfor theprecedingyear. -

S CT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
The Gm-br- Thatfrom andafter the passingof this act, it shall be the duty
nors “~‘

2~ of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto sign all tavernand
ture, to tav.
tenandmar- marriagelicences, andso muchof any former act of the legis-
riagelicen- lature asrequires the Governor to sign the aforesaid licences,
ces dispen- be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.
sect with.

SECT. WI. Andbeit farther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Receiptsfor Thatno receipt for anymoneydirected by law to be paid into
moniespay- thestatetreasury,shall be availableunlesssignedby thetreasur-
abLeinto
the state er or by some other person duly authorizedby him for whom
treasury the statetreasurershallberesponsible.
mostbeby
the treasu- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
~er. - of theHouseofRepresentatives.

R C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—theeleventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
- eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


